
Index and Analysis of Evid~ence.

McGUIGAN, W. J., M. D., of Vancouver..........................Page 638
Medical Health Officer, Coroner, and Alderman; formerly surgeon on C. P. R.; in

Province since 1885 (42524-31); smuggling on C. P. R. construction under
Public Works Act despite police (42532-41); license satisfactory, Sunday law
violated, ail licensees offend ; liquor men law breakers ; popular sentiment
favours violation; wants Sunday closing (42542-71, 42603-14); deaths from
liquor (42572-7) ; abstinence and excessive drinking incompatible with health
(42578-80, 42585-99); insurance companies refuse liquor sellers (42581-4);
prohibition impracticable; favours compensation (42615-7, 42621-29) ; favours
punishing drinkers and sellers violating law (42618-20, 42630-31).

McLAREN, JAMES, Chief Constable of Vancouver .................... Page 617
Resident since 1886 (42104-7) ; duty to enforce license law ; License Inspector reports

to him (42108-9) ; law works well; Sunday law maintained ; convictions at
first, difficulties of enforcement, drunkards mostly outsiders (42111-28 ; 42138-
51); prohibition impracticable, sinuggling (42132-7) ; fancy houses and liquor
(42152-60); crime and liquor (42161-70).

MELLON, HENRY A., of Vancouver, General Merchant.............. Page 650
American Lloyd's agent and Justice of Peace, resident six years (42786-7); license

law satisfactory (42791-3, 42820-3); prohibition at Rapid City, North-west
Territories, good two years, then failed; smuggling became a nuisance, license
introduced and enforced (42794-805); license laws and drinking in China,
India, Turkey and Mediterranean ports (42806-16); anti prohibition ; means
illicit distilling or smuggling ; favours compensation (42817-19, 42833-7); grog
rations optional in navy; abstinence in navy (42824-32).

MILLAR, JOSEPH E., of Vancouver ................................ Page 628
Collector of Inland Revenue, in Province three years; his duties (42317-24); beer

trade increasing, statistics (42325-34; 42360-6); license law works well;
favours high license, and fewer licenses, with no saloons (42335-41 ; 42367-81);
prohibition impracticable, would induce smuggling (42343, 42382-5); illicit
manufacture small (42344-6); favours compensation (42349-59).

Recalled ...................................................... Page 613
Presents statistics of liquor from bond at Donald (42632-40).

ODLUM, EDWARD, of Vancouver, Fire Insurance agent............... Page 643
Resident in Province four years (42641-4) ; Scott Act and Dunkin Act conflict in

Renfrew, Ontario; Scott Act induced drinking; liquor brought in fri>m Que-
bec; repealed (42645-54) ; license law works satisfactorily (42655-6); favours
prohibition if practicable, at present impracticable; requires large majority;
license preferable to untrammelled traffic, favours compensation (42656-65);
license in Australia, more drinking there (42666-69); drinking in Japan
(42670-1); liquor stores and dwellings adjoining charged higher rates of in-
surance (42777-9).

PRESTON, ISAAC, of Vancouver...................................Page 634
Retired farmer, in Province three years (42434-8). Scott Act unsatisfactory in Dur-

ham County, Inspector did not work, magistrates declined to act, people dis-
gusted with non-enforced law ; was repealed ; Dunkin Act also failure
(42439-54, 42460-2, 42495-7, 42502-10). Intimidation during Scott Act
(42470-6). Total prohibition popular and practicable, shown by Scott Act votes
(42455-9, 42463-9, 42477-90, 42511-23). Anti compensation, would relieve small
men (42491-4). Liquor sold on Sundays (42498). Scott Act preferable to
license in Ontario (42500-1). Growth of temperance sentiment, difficulties of
prohibition (42503-6).
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